Beaver News, 6(2) by unknown
The Student iovei nrrict Io1a
of Beaver o11c We joiriia
eption iii honor of the ncw rneiti
of the faculty 0111 PLL onri
Monday evening October
The receiving line formed in the
IT Towers Drawing rootil These
eceiving wexe Mr and Me James
Mooney Miss Ruth Higciiis
-a of the collegc Mrs Ruth
urhiichen loon stud nts and
Doris Fenton faculty adviser
the Student council
Faculty Members Reteie
The new members of the faculty
received wel Mrs Saniui
Campbe Miss Louise Colliiis Miss
Thelma Dillon Mrs Clyde Dcngtcr
.g Allen Harmon Mrs Emily
chum Miss Maijorie Kiniuc
.s Frances Schouler Miller Miss
Lisolette Rath Mi Elsie Sirats
-- Phyllis Wooler
Dorothea Dot land Dot othy Fair
Madge Kimble and Elizabeth
il1iams the new Student Goverri-
....t officers also receivE
All members of the faculty and
ersonnel and the following stud
attended Nancy Wagner
Eleanor Price Dorothy King Betty
Jean Fisher Phyllis Swan Nina de.
members of Student coun
..J Edna Cheyney president of
Senior class Martha Lukens fresi
dent of Junior class Virginia Van
Dyke president of Freshniari class
inia McGinnes president of
Jessie Severe social
chairman Ruthane Capeis presi
dent of Honor council Jane Carliii
chairman of May Day Elizabeth
Rue editor if the Handbook Mm
jorie Lowry and Helen Mand cu-
editors of the Beaver News Rhoda
ljmansky editor of the Beaver Lop
Georgiana Magargal editoi 11 the
Beaver Re ii Marion Garrison
FACULTY IECEPTION
Continued on Pafle Cil
courtyard lull of waiting
guests the grey walls the moois
and stars shining in soft blue
skyan organ filling thi courtyai
with music lighted doorway
and everywhere an air of eager ox
peetancy
Suddenly from thc lighted doox
way steps youthful daner Frue
to the tradition of ancient revellers
she dances ors dir hare stones of
the courtyard with only thr ky
above hei brad
Other revelli is how hr clai
clad figure wli ic vivc tin lam
lost art of gi aug speaking and
company of iyr who pr sent
two plays as tli Eliiilietliir
would have dn IF intim Pc
ut 10cr hm
The nope ni unck th
sponsoiship of bliss flu Lb It Haui
instructos is spr 0111 Pr au Plc
art Mi I3cxion Spi icice pi
lessor of fine and Mi \V
Lswrencc Curi rots ss ii ol mu
sic
Before the program began thc
guests occupied lhrmselves with
admiring the hrst outdoor ait cx-
hibit Beaves has evei had Sketches
and paintings were the ssork of
Dr sepi Sizc cc hi ad
di es tlu uclci Be sc
Cll iii Foundec clay Oh as
his topic Giving Onese fr
He begn wih ii in nk niid
John Buriouhs whoa isiti
friend houc caine cc tc
find eli the world is au
that in lost in it
Di Sizoo aicI tlait llegc -liould
lead one to the recliscoac-ry of lit
Thr question What is Pie
often asked Each an-wr that pro
pl give is rcllectiori of that pi
sons loiiit of view towai Ills
The amazing thing ab nit life i-
that religion has tivers tlic only
satisfactory coiicept of living he
said At ancient prophet said that
life is like nian slandin on the
shore of river He goes into the
watex and the water rises his
ankles he goes little farther irs
and the wntcr rises to his knres
he goes in little more and thc
water ri-es to lus thigh he goes
beyond and he has enough watx
to swim in
Avoid the Sha11os Seek the Dept1i
Dr Sizoo told the students to
avoid the shallows arid to go into
the depths With the passing of he
centuries man goon from shallow
religion to the deep until we say
think thy thoughts alter thee
God Dr Sizoo continued
It is never easy to live life
but much more comfortable and
convenient to stay in the shallows
because the days will bring asd
neSs and disillusionnseiit Dr Size
i.e n-i ikeil Peop iday ii
ways avoiding lile and accepting
living We give so little to life
bee luse we are satisfied with such
easy things ht said
Dr Sizoo said there never will
he new world until thr people
will go frons the shallows into cIsc
deep Today pc opis aie satistied
with smattering ol tiuth They
are content to know little of many
DR SIZOO
fContinued oi Pace Cal 21
slininlel school art student-
The organ selection which apr ned
the progiani was played by Evelyn
Brenner 39 Following this vlil
dred Bates 39 sang The Rosort by
Nevin and Eltriecle Mahlen 39
winnen of this yeas Cml ti_u al
Olynipic Dance acholai ship gave
her Studnj to Bonier Youth
rh rsil speaking was io
eiited by nienihers at Miss llaun
-limmel class in oral intc rple
clan Edni Br thel hia is Ci unison
f3arb in Fleck Muds Lot
Fleas on Luirn and Lhic ihc ICk
/1 Cns rt Coiisrclp by in oiic
Cocnk mnid Do sac no by Edwin
McKinley re lie sy nitc
oy Miss Hauni Coins us P1 sy
.tn lop niedi VI isles yvynietic
II on in sin TI sit Lii iii
Pr or sy Iv in Stats ccii Ic au is
Ga st iiiir it
no xl nc jots in ii
li tIcs- so Ia rid cc as pis
ass sy iii Cli isis Ii wi
iii Way seal ci tc thc pr
In oday Ieii or op
hums rou- pan ody he Ii
is systni Anr St ens Eliz
Wil no ii an WaLer ely
55 in th mist
liie Arts Psi gland Ii
chris ix to successful and hat
suIililiei chcol ssion arid ci
lli strain is the exanuna tioil per
The sixnsors h1O that sluls pro
grain was merely torerunner
niany more that will cidcl to thi
delightful experience of sunsncei
at Grey Towers
Preliminary Program
For Conference To Be
Oii Vednesday Oct 11
prelininnan pri gi im to the
Vcatical Guida
.Cc cifeienm will
be held ons Wednesday alternoan
October This conic en cc will
he conducted by laculty ineinbei-s
who will meet with students for
the purpose of giving ft ens in
forniation about various vocation
The objective 11 the inifos-niationial
corifereisce is to acquaint students
with niany vcicatioisal lid ds and riot
with their major intes est aloni
Students inc urged to attend these
meetings with tins objective in view
iuy inmy iCn of iii
vocational activities
Receiving such infos niationi in-
valuable those iii oil classes
to enable inn in-inca and sopho nnores
to choose suit Pie iincl interesting
Insijon suby Ct to pi ovide jumors
nd seiiiors with kiiowledpe of
lacenneiit niiioi-tciiiitirs iii fields
ated to them hoseni ocatiani
Thc contcrcnces with naculty
inernbeis represeiitiiig 11 depart
ments are divided into eight grin-
es-al gioul business including
P0 litical -mends and economics
physics chrrnistit mid biology
Ian ciages muii- tine am ts and
ape ccli teaching pliyic-al educa
thai and hommie economics Eng
lish hitoi and religious ecluca
tiiil Sod welfare aind ychology
Thec discussions are prepam-a
tion ton time Vocational Guidanc-e
conference to be held in Novern
hen The mica was su mtested last
yiai by Frances Allen 42
Eight New Girls
Join Beaver Choir
loirus en sist sing of ight inn
tianmir cl ncr in additi ii to ihe
is cli on icly scruPled met
with Miu Ruth Bainptomi soc
_it the
psi ii
iti smi They ipemmed
thc misc etin with din- ma- cmi
the scliedmilc no the na term
lu-c er the esidem c-y of Vii misc
tO lic se turIn am
lii dish ii tic-ignite iii ii tin
-1 Pu md sy Fit
itlic diet led am
IFc oF ii
lii in Rn mm usc imsts 11
En ii n-my








ci 15 Fn-c is cii Inc
lit en- FIn-c
miter it ibetli
isi lml 43 hlar
ii
Can dimic oppini 42
yyoiidwimd 40
As yet no definite schedule ha
been pcsstsd egsirdin the niurns
odin trips tin-c eh mx wi be called
upoin to make In leceniher the
choir will bi mideast ovc the WCAU
etwon
Pennsylvania New York
New Jersey Rank Highest
In Enrollment Numbers
Ihe entrance of the ci i-a of 43
inn-tim Ben-vex ills has hmought 88
flee students rem all parts of the
United States Ranking highest in
the number represented ale Peimn
sylvaria New York and New
Jersey
From Pennsylvania theni ire 88
freshmen irons Now Yoik 31 snd
from New Jersey 28 Hailing fmonmi
thc extienie meorthwest is daugh
ten of the state of Washington Doria
IViajer Travelling farthest from th
south an Anmee Doem schuk and
Plc Pcr th Crolims
Th New Enngianmd states hav
sent us 17 Ii eshnneii Vei nionts
sole ieiresntritive is Phehe Car
penter New Beavemites Irons Puerto
Rico art Mildrc Casals as ci Mar
grmeritc Sal-i
Ohio Iowa Coniniecticut Mam-y
land Vii gini Massachusetts Dela
ware Keintucky Indiana and the
District of Colummnhia are also 33
ecnt by lreshmnen
The ddition at 35 teanstes stu
dents oimmpic the enrollment
th y- ii
Beavers hockey rival Drcxei
Ursinus and the Universit of
Pennisyania have sent us Viigmnima
Shirley Sara Bn ubaker Margaret
Robbins amid Muriel Hoskin
Appeai inmg on our campus are also
two tornnner coeels from the
vnisity of Wiscomisini and two from
Bucknell univen sity
Thinteen members ol the present
juniion class han- deserted other
canepuses for Beaver Aniong these
in-I n-n cit Fm Barr rnnn DPi
unmvei sity Jayiie Dayton Ges truth
McGlynnm ind Carolyn Motlelt Pomn
the Packem Coliegint nnnsritutc
rs Kiinik Li orn West Clmc n-ten
Stit feachems -oiiege and Vii
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is ii day it
c1 iSO
ii ludimi hsin-i iii
as ii ir Iju ys in 5-
n-iiiii-
iii cisc Br in lie sic if
lie In 11w sy just oil Iii an
lobby sri Es ni lx II yp
in cr1 0CC pt bin




do unit n-n- in tFee con
test arid receive the ciiv ted post




Deaii Higgins And Mrs
Ziirbuehen Greet Givls
Dorland Presides
TF en its seetimig the tucl
cot Gin- en ienemit associa ion Bes
ver n-n- died
it
15 sick Wedn lay Ge hr
03 Dir the Don med 40 prei
dir ist nil the Studs sit Goven mc ennt
s-c nine ii
The culls student hody an-n-em
bled iii Mu pIp chsipel whee
Pont devotioniei senvice in b1
Di Fromnk Scott eedecf tls
St lent Lion- erninmient meetin
After the Student Cocinxcf took
their places nine the platform thi
student joined 1S singing tF Aiim
Plates
Fiiloxvim5ig
the neadnng of the nun
rites by the secnetary Madge Kim-
hli 41 Drain Ruth Higginxs spokt
briefly Li the students cmii the ab
sence systenil She emphasized lie
tleere an on quotas and mx penal
jes However some nm na Igennoenets
should be nmeade with pr te n-sons
wh-ne ixnc ore nxecessn-rv
Dai1 Reports %% Hi Be Kept
Daily reports avill be kept ar
compared with those of last ye
time connpai ative results will be inn-
terestnng to neote at the end th
year
After concluding her notes on th
expected attendance systens the
basis of which is individual sespon
sibility Dean Higgins expressed
hex excitement at seeinn-g all tIme
students assenebled inn- in-ice ciom-mi
mu- the 1List tune this yeas
Mrs Zurbuchen deans
in-F stmndenmts told olE hen pleasure at
seeing thc large gathering of stud
cuts aincl inevited sill of tin-ens tc th
Facu ty ceceptinin which will he
held it ciciock en Fniday eveniemn-i
Octoben 13
Slit sIn-in- n-mn-niiuneced that she n-van-
5-poimsorin group attemn-d tin
perfernnsnce of Emiiperom Jomr he
inn-_ given by the Hedgerow Piau
on Wediee n-day eveneineg 3d Ii
Tickets sirs 75 nits
Budget Accepted
Tin-s budget tir the yean 1939 it
n-vas pmesenmted by Dorothy Fair
lain-n-I 40 treasures- amid sucept
by the .eoup
Foui ainmendrnic sits to the con st
tutions ever voted on and sn-c
aften Ii vimig been read by Micli
Kin him Tin-my conn-cerned menibee
n-hip on Dornnitom-y counicil Poimi
coniinitten Nominating conneni ettee
arid the eiectmomn- of the editor of tin
Boier bonj
Vii gins is McGinnes 4f Pm esidenet
of th VI A. spoke eu IF
importanece of tin-n pi en-cot inn robe
diii drive Repmesenitatives or Cs
sn_ DENt 60% ERNMENT











In iii mi ny
tlnu n-c tI
n_I tist Rn sin In-
wi ems
geim iO Eli xl lb ga 11 Li
sin ILs Nutt 41













Reception Is Given At
Grey Towers By Student
Government Association





Lorothy Fairlasnb Iorothea 1orlancl
Faculty Members New Students Come
To Meet Students From Many States
Beaver Sponsors Community
rts Progra in Grey Towers
No the is ii idsm
days iS 50 iiCuri te ii Cs is
whit pcnFi its thn in- cmii
p5053 ansi Besn- ci Fea-
insured It n-vsn- ails ln
loge smmsrnnnmsity Pm osea sd
55 givi ens \Iurglsy
countyin Gn cy Iowc in-
Fmidiiy eveniems
Beaver Review Sponsors












in VdC tifl IhC
ol ct1 cc lcte 1ccT
IiCle Irer oicd Iii it yc nc
ccflc 10 ttiflct in ho
V11L din wo cc oil cj
Wv oh rJ
Dw Ic cton -c of oui
001 IOtflt itarlo
c1oc1oic1 into uu oi ics
Kit \Vilb 10 mcI Vi IJo1i
in 41 ai sIortict iii st hc ou
liIuI do mond iic Dot tie Dorlanci
41 is at ill woai in hc pin rosoi
tic on hc nihtie too
ts ii haon 40 si lottie
Snttc 40 ie kcepio romaooc
olive for the day st idents who oc
ol ad thinking about dot
IL ii ci oeo
it roust he that Anita Joe.ei 40
is couoti -ig the powsi su cs
ti or least she nil Don went
wedding toce1hei last cvc
There aiiol her Anita it the 117
wh ha me mm inn juecliti
Pi Lams
nccne told in that lilt le Shii
IC Isacowitz has ioos ed into hei
in il box IIeaid tell the other nictht
of Wo ctirl Ii em the Towei who
wei much alaroied to see that
thou dates cai had hoc stolen
while they welt in tlic rrovi
this goes 11 55 thei to iy
hc Hollywood acteot on is vay
Etc vei to ign np OUi new Ilecly
Lainarr Illilda Brectnari l0 thc
now Rape ci the Lck enation
Iii he spocliChl is Jacscie Van
Nostrand 41 who videotl .hook
hands .a little too cnthusiastieolly
with hei date thc othcr riictlit
Ask Phil Sherman 42 how she
Around About
llegc pnllieations ai ...ettii
hictcct and bitter eveiy year ansI
is they ow dos thc eoticte
ci the Arneric colIc cte studen
Lady Lets see whats .oioct on
in or hrothei and siot col ece
oad /loyl of \Vest Chestei
State Teachers eollccte adveitisc
in its lost ald dep rtracnt
One OsIse tooth lond iii Ir nt
north door owns car has said
oth throucth proper idei tification
Well guess thats fan snou
While on the subject if
men hc ri orn advis th it the
nqo iii of Eiutgersgase to Ii osh
Ncvei fail to au Usa oi pi of
with utcoos class mi io ml
at least half the questioi sn
quiz and hants if hs to
mit it our shirkin TIn piiom
vs vs any Isum and lik
sac youth xhubs Ce
Ornat youu roon wit big tu
ias ot furoettiig Ic Ia ts theni
wm Ii npenny ails iiivs ui
itim in all voui lassro rn cfks
os ths la rnauit if
ii Sj ill ink on all lb iii
dl ill in all wil Is Th duo
ci mt iou mci its
ii mis nou ci b/lmy it in
is lastiu TIus swsl aD
ice Ii sh ust try it
Lsluh Bro ci men Whitc tivas
Irn cohn ici advice rush
Dont ike nothi from nobo ly
You 11 have Insist roulcs with
horn was the faculty md ahc
sophon ords Toeciher thcy will
id au ivc to ni ke your life ira
cxpressmh happy lb it you will
soonei 01 lts conic to know hs
115 nc ud tIw bairn
mimai ijuana
Iis ha urn us seriou for
nient it secumis Is had tb tin is
has to he wrir which is deatroy
hunian life arid pi erty Wars
out 11 if we think hut wed quick
nh ings mm miumds if wi ii id the
liii ci eat ml loge public tiiiuis
Fiot Liua Alfru toils em sity puh
licitiou tells of ad cass iui which
they urb cl bun mom IIsin
garu Si fu gee 5i nor by Kapp
No fidel it i-um di 5111
The Dci nun iit0 ciossesl lbs
lush hoi ds Sej tcnuher uri th
icfug ti sail fi rnsiis
lioi ly Sf tei tIn si Is had th
wsu Did fl for ws dc ir had
AR1N1 AllOt
Continued sri Page
he ittlc Bainii at liii Beiali
Ul ist sirm usc mu lb uers 12
is iil mumims as imig 2211 copies
dc sf ceulaiui tt Ii CoD
13 itc if it commue mrm rslcm ill
Sd Ci roommi TIn is mtain
5- Xl1 iusg uisfei susls uut it thi
dc ash pumsmitssl aifty Iittl
Iiow ii her lu ueods lat
is ek
Lyuimi Thnruus 11 mmd Dottuc Salii
10 ill be liasls Soon to tsll us ill
shcuiut tlieii pei uitiiiuus unluusiitsu
cut tc umi km ow Anise mt
in si.s iuj icr unil c1 Sb if 41 ii ciA
to lou hal ii with uueis wimo
last Fmid uiight
Doris Stewam 40 weuit to hc
Vullimn muscl Mac yNas griulie onsi
uusaslc touchslown hs rich Piitlsis
Ski gy ohio \Viirtunun and Amine
JelL rs wau in to see mis mat sec
Gosh we nuiss am
Souse fuehiea wauutcd to krmow
hi the lluIir \Iary Jouses was
who Is id uii uruany sia1uinasisut cam
oum the 2alciiitgou cuy hall bullet in
hiiarsl
Shiu ls Kivcn 42 Phil Shanrus ius
42 Loic Shoolmuin 41 buoy Ssiun
011 11 Gerry Stemum 42 uuid IIihiu
II- Ws uuner 41 tootesl slowo tim
Washum omu ut weckeuid to sea if
lbs lrcide it could sri imuic week
ly sinus imlld3 ed date brigade lou
cloumts mu isall
hluth Adiis 11 las mmcs detains
muss aluami immi nsmtice him right thumab
mimmil Poor IIomfl 10 she lost hem
05st Ii okinct Irateiruity 110
\\TIt it aliosmt us Bermvei irls
Ii lii cci tai profiaaoi who




ices mI ycars iiCi in 1933
Lesi
pm IsI St mkowski realized the mid
of
ducitimij the Philadelphic yiumth
to the Die md exquisite susis sit
the reat rusastems From this idea
sarni the youth comscci Is youth
ch ia.u rinsl youth ci ehestu all
hich au headed by the best arid
rnist prouainemst pem sons in Imeir
rest ct fields The main pm ojest
is ti-ia Ycmuth Concert fdemi which
lseeause pot ulam so qmmickly thu it
us msciw dmffisimlt tsi obtain tickets
imuei tha rim at day of sale
The 1110 of Philudelphmi have
tom mc ci um oninsuttcc tlss mmiain fsmmsc
tu whii us isrmpuulmirmzmno these
os Is lou people trims tI ii los mi
ti twerty-live years of go For
lid 1le mus erected uuuialeu twe ty-fivs
yesiuls cmt mge tlsems am us un uttees
slid Ii us dc esuritiiuis poslsus Pu C-
_m imus not sad isIs euIisiiig on
whin lu they ciuu us ipat
Eveu vi ir uslitiimmis am lus Id to
iiiaeiii outstamsdmuug lileuut sun
piimms
iuoium muid ther uristumu in mits
mmmiii Ilmhufidclphi outh TI vun-
use di 3l\ ems the uirc 5PliOi
ill 0115 Oi ins with the orcln at cmi
muse sf he cc niccu ts
Ths piograns tin the Iimsi scm
II Octo ssr 18 unclsislcs if Simile
11Dm ii lsy Bish Pc Cs imusl
Put icrte fris ss Kh in tssli
Moimssou gslc Biumhrni Sec ai iji
plioa amid tlse Pie Bi1 rmtc hy
Stmms unsky
cause it the Iopulai fly the
Youili Comucs its ally 54 rsfuet
tickets out of tlse nuunhcu signed
liii web istmrclu sed Tlseuc wis
dru wimug iii Mrs Zui husherms dice
fisr nil Iso svs unts restcsl mus pay
imi liii extua amount
She Bemver College ou clsistr sum
dci if slurectuoms of CIsai to
Mimi Im held its Ii st re he ii
uesuI ifs moon
All Au lammts Iso did sot it su s1
Pus Cu at setimA mm a.I mm mus s-
tc its po tic i1satimi ii csd
to jomu
Ise ss sari tudsuits uo led
in Isa music pirtu mermt am Eluzi
lin ths Di nsei Eluzahieth Mc hs un
mrs ft Gagli sidm uu uust Glom ma
Slam cus Constamuce Osboimic Elafuis




III mu mc 10 41 Id
ms tOm
ill 10 Sims mu
St mo Fms It iii im at lit cc 111mm 1/
SIam us Gmmmmao 10 Ic cc china
cmmmiuam Bder II om Mmuuc gor
Dc FIt ms
Ci 11 Cs tj
05 40
COmic cii CO lmts
Isms SO lo ommms
Sumo Is EmPi
Ds slimy Pmtt.mm 10
At uc cc ii
Cir Sm it IC
ii
Eli mmcr Oi.ic 11
Crc cm mmci Lct 01
\cs Uoi tami 10
Msmrber Ass cmtcml Cots mtm Crc is mmmc mtrrrmmt cm its
Osumsi 111cm Ami ii cc ci 111 dcitc Autamutis Sm ti
Repmmm icmicst mc Ohm ii ii mmtisirm Li Nit mill
Ac rc Sc im lime
ON TQ Ii UT
Treesar reen
TOBER couldnt pass tiith
nuf flmitiue tile bIUC quid
dc5s bninushed loaves and
suniske lina paifltcI skies
and hart wind By oil
thats unjust writing coD
umnns ovicen theres an October book to read
an autumii syunphony to heat-
But 5m Iuich allctgcd coiuiscnist could feel
Utterly futile when theres icngthb list
of winter plays to talk aboiitwlcen fhere
arc scaon fiekets tam tillS ivleI Cuccraegiea Flail
and the Academy in fhc pocket --when there
IA new books and art exhibiticnsall jusi
lying under the typewriter keys
Conversations two hours of tea and
dlIccddtCS aicsl the stage designer for
Eugene ONeills Be go eel Ic Ho rio us 01
Mr ONeiiiit is rumored that he is seeking
Iclaxalion after the somewhat trying ordeal
df nine-play cycleby writing new one
lust read the juiciest bit of movie iiti
cisni gleaned from one of IIcose Vox Pop
columns Margarets revica should not
fade juts the regions of obscurity
have just seen Lady of flue Tropics
atarring that super-glaunorous pair liecly
Larnarr and Robert Taylcr As the beautiful
half-casts who models Parisian-Inds-China
Algerian costumes with hats to match Miss
Lancarr makes faces strikes poses and spaks
in shril nasal Engli sh-Hungari anpseudo
native patois Her acting is tepid but her
torrid kisses bring look of raw terror to
I\Jr Taylors eyes the icoor fellow who in
pursuance of what takes the place of plot
flares his nostrils and hardens his jaw
Editorial counuucuuf For sutton Marqc ret
Aimi tjis pact ccc cOcimmdimec
Maurice Evanss Haiuulet has conse and is
In the way Ii goingwith the full-length
version crossed ofi the list theres nothing
to anticipate for next week except Sutton
Vanes after-death drama Outward Bound
and frankly were not anticipating Laurette
Ta\ br just manages to save the play from
laughableserious horseplay Arent we kept
busy concenirating on the now without
fussing and fuuning about the hereafters
Anyhow if youre dUt for sample of what
ii to he try the Locust after October
In Iifc of the obvious pessimism dis-
played above were also looking forward
thia imne with pleasure tc Abe Lincol ti in
IlliIOtS lasvice is appaicnil5 nol enough
to see great play to were orrlei-rng tiskcto
Ravunccnd Massey again
lh cc comes pliug fronì junior lot
the Junior pICiull and iHl another advei
tIscmsiclit for the Vocaticnal Guidance con-
fcuencc and another for the Beaver Neics
that loyally
Notv for peels at Octobes bright blue
weather
ircesar is interested in fhe announcement
tictt the Philadelphia orchestra will stress
Alilerican music this season Has all the
can narks of stronger nat ionalistic feeling
1101 ive arc in those cautious in-between
mr1Iceucfs both wary and skeptical of too
PrGniuncesi national sentiuncnts
Typing this article is icall becoming
hileasure since someone found Strllriss pro
gram Sn tice radi and its really lot of
Iuii to pound keys in waltz-time
Another peek at Octobets this is be
tousling pleasant but somewhat disturbing
habit
Officers Only No
Student government What doss it
really mean to you board of four fficein
and six representatuses It is that But
its more lots unore than that
Student overnmcnt meant i/Old and moe
avery one If us It means that wct all
can help in making our college life tliu
happiest most interesting and most profit-
able time of our iDes
uu ask howYou i-ny rules and ic.u-
lafions are made by officers and ieprescnta-
tives But pots are really the ones whu
make themyou and Iall of us
Whether we stand up in meetings and
make motions and give speeches or whet her
we sit quietly by and applaud each of us
has part in this great student government
of oUis Wheshcr we ale the l..eieuct lan-
fling and carrying out ideas ur the follow-
cr5 giving 0uggestiont and cooperating
in
every way We are all working toward the
same ideal governncent of our colleke
Whichever is our role tit thus Line lets
resolve right now that well do ow utmost
to insure the efficiency and effectiveness cd
the Student Government ctsssccituon of
Beaver college
Students in other colleges arc 1inding
fault with their governing systemmll The5
sab they are too rigid tos utocrstt ic ii Os
full of faculty censorship We cars umnsl no
such trouble in 0U1 systcni
Officers only Iii urucans
each one 01 us Li SiCkP stuslent go\ Ismerit
After The Meeting
One of the most imsipdrtant iteuns aol-
lege training is courtesyto 0th tueleuits
here and to people visiting at the ill
At college functions such as lectures spel
servicee and student overnuiuent inc Dingo
it is expected that the student- wull reunain
until the guests have left The students orc
also expected to leave in dignificd ordcrl
manner befitting coils qe of uderut
Rushing out trampling cuc peoples toes
pushinil and shoving seems to be the general
method of exit Does this type of bebavuscr
indicate educated college-bred students
It seems only natuial to be ouu-teous
and aware of other peoplc to go out quuetly
and with poise The ivhole asseunhly would
he dispersed more pun kly if it were clon
properly
There are many msrc social unctiolls
that will cotcie dtiimg the school yeu
After all msmctetirsqc us lieu 511131 nia ccc
seated according to class it is thi rule ts is
seniors go out first juniul next SOpiSIil mrc
next and then freshnu is
Lets think oh being ouiteous beeausc




II we dent watch out the rcsh-
man are oing to out the
per classmen in this ycai
Have you evot cen LlCh class
in all your lile Thou cnthusiasn
is maivelous
Those pep nieetiii we had dui
lag freshmen wcek ceitainly did
diow us what they can do They
nunded better and made more
floiSe than of upper ciass
men cIa Never it die Fresh
men youvo c.rtaudy started dl
he iight fo
Did you know that Miss On oul
hockey coach made lhc allAmei
ean Hockey team this year She
won the pOitiOn right hoU back
Imt that grand Think of it urn
roach If everything had worked
out riitht Miss Oui would have
been leavinp tar Europe tonioi row
but need mention why the ip
was called üfl
Were very plad youre with us
again this yeci Miss Ore but
terribly orry he tearsi couldnt
make the trip
Congratulations oi achi.ving
comething all hockey ply es strive
for-the all Anierican team
By the way welcome Miss
Kinney Were glad to have you
with us 05 Phys Ed reacher
Miss Kinney 11 coach tennis and
teach modei miii ID st of
luck to you We oil know youlJ
be uccess
HaVe you heard all the worry
the treshmen ale causin sonic of
our outstanding athletes It seems
that Cam buck Phebe Carpunt
and Mickey Drexler are threaten
ing to take varsity hockey posi
tions These three girls have neves
played hockey before but their
brilliant start has caued quite
commotion Eddies l-iaii is actually
turning grey from rry
Not only are they causing worry
but trouble too Two Pegoys one
small and the ther tall cant eErn
to get started iii their position of
goalie One can .ct shoes large
enough to fit tier nd the thc
feels lost in our glOilie pacTs
hear the radiators bothered our
hockey playc re during hockey
week Iris surpirsed Why didnt
you husky JTayi ii just get uj rid
remove the radiitri us score you
too .tifl Sincanc id
could hardly ave Iso hear
that you were ii rid to ta 1k in the
dining room Ur ole it be th it
those few faculty rnenibexs sc iced
you that much
Did you know that cir athletes
were quite busy all summer fopsy
Price and Mc Ic \fTillistori wer
counsclor Top in Pennsylvanuia
and Willy winy rip in New lIump
shire on Lake Ossinee
Betty Annie Seanle was
ground instrencton and Dot Hill
played noise maid in her lionue
towns They all Ii id lun md sand
their sennnmens weic definitely
success
Just as closing thu nght if cn
want to seO sOnuic it shooting mci
do innan ii sinoolinc go tc
the riffle range uVioniday ii Wed
nesday nnghts Vu sity ann liac
tires then nd they ic aly ood
Dcnrnrng the lust tsv wi ks of
hockey practice gin Is ul ot
cf ol stunrit and initei est has tce
liowni or ty- live gin inicIcndini.
.5 inn ge nuniber of in eshmc
transfer students havc tus ned it
ton varuit practice
Ens no oponts of gnr cvh have
played on the teann prcvn ansly an
who knvnv god nice rnal whenn they
see it the general opinion Sec us
tn be thnat there are many tn eshnuien
who show hroninises of luring
players
Along with still nncnscles irid
bru ises then has been ienian Pubic
innorovernienut nn thc players ski
Drills Ion every pcnsitnoni technnquc
locutwonk and it1 lŁ havc beers
practised continuously so is pi
pare the girls fun any enicigmcy
Pnactice gansucs tine benng played to
teach them teanuwonk whirls is so
essential Ion successtcnl Pc run
Mary Wieland 10 wa elected cap
frnins ci tine varsity teanni mid tins ne
re sevonal vetenonis bock wnthn two
or three years expcriericc ii tin
teanri
Thins year the team trill meet with
sonnie veny still cnnripetitnoni Every
ginnine
that is won still be well.earns
ccl Thene are to be to cnr gc mica
played oni otnn hcckey field whnich
will give an obportcnnuity for stcnd
nuts to see the teams inn action
Ruth Graybill 40 is varsity
hnnckey nnuanages annd flilchned how
Il 41 is rntn a.nunnral nnariagen
The assistant nnnanuagers ine May
Robinson 42 anici Dcmrothy Herd 41
The schedule this seminars is as
tollcnws
October 11 Mcnravian House
October 20 Tennple Awry
October 27 Swartfnrnore Auvrny
November Drexel lit use
Novennher 10 Bryn Mawr Away
November 15 Pennusylvanirn Hornue
November 20 Ursinutns Awry
November 28 William
2ifai Ilonnic
The nnic ushers of the vrnm sty
huckoy scfUcnci one Winnirred Allenn
43 Elaine Alt 43 Jare Bristen 42
Ann Crnstle 40 Jane Castle 42 Jane
Canlin 40 Elizabeth Chapmann 12
Edna Cheyney 40 June Corsoni 13
Margriret Coughh ins 43 Margaret
Crossoni 43 Man Louise Elliot 43
Dorothy hinhi 41 Jeans hlopkinson
43 Barbara Houstouns 40 Betty
Arm Kiehl 43 Vinginia Kinng 40
Jtnnne Newcornser 41 Margrn ret
Nichcnhls 40 Phoebe Perry 43
Eleanor Price 40 Donns Reimnhardt
42 Patricia Sloter 40 Jeans Stew
nnt 42 Jacciuehimne Vans Nostn anid
41 Paige Weaver 43 Mary Wicl
nd 40 noel Helen Willistonn 42
Ift S.j tBUT
Conitinnuerl fronmi Pr ge ol
hr left week can 11cr he sn.nld
now hue inn the safety of AiIm .4
thinugs ane now he is where5
Binigers an the in at sttn
denuts cf gi cnp of colIc stu
dens in the ccurntiy be chnosc in
by thc Cit il Ac onnanntics ris ni
titus to hr offen ed coinpleti con nn uc
in civil aeronsautics It costs S40
butt is really worth S300 inn5
coon so by no nieanms obliges tbc nns
clivnchual to tmike rriilitary sci vicc
it ny knnud at irny tune
Thc cc is widespread prcLrnfl
of air aiming ins 168 PIe es
thnoughotnt the countny an en
Ion ccci draft would call tn the
cnshors sizccnble nsunibuen of wet
schocnled pilots hnnschv
snn1u mc
any nsrnmis iirmy Lucky Rutgers
Onsc ot the first schools nm hue
counitm tc be granted tiL opp or




Thse athletic tumiizations Bes
err collcgc wi nchn aic lsv very
netivc one thss seam under tine cap
Isle lcindershno nn sara hlotns
cs pic-nder fist Athletic sscn
ci ithu TIre Athletic asocnut norm
Hcslth Edcncat lob inch Peru
tuth lii in bensy usalnnimu of nsa for
th cvhinch uvill hit ml intent st
ccci strider
The Athsletnc ass cm tior ii is ccii
consiplc tely neonamiizec1 mid is try
iug cmut sew system whuic hi ma cx
pc etc cb to be imsoi efficierst sud sue
cs.lul
idcm this Ste ii hse lyman is
cli ichc into time ext cii nve arid iiaii
igerial tso nrds which ueet scpan ate
1y isle iiiOi ths to di ten tineni
tmarticolam bcnsiises Iii ddition to
thi the trill spin ts msiaiia cr5 nm
ii cmi week wnthn \i is
Cnstls 40 seist im miagnn is ike
ri auaermseuts md ihinm so that the
its wi 11 becumsse bet ten on ganuzed
Thse schsedule Pr tIme full sports
sre being couip eted unsd vnll be
muisoenniced rery so sri to thse stcnd
cut hnsdy
Initrmsnnn.nral hockey hits also stunt
ed Tise
hsirnctices one Iseld every
Tuesday ruth Friday In onu .1 30-330
clock Thic pi cc ide opportunity
for even youc wham is jute ested to
Wi555 mat iji ci
Plimss for teimerrnl hockey p1 ny
day vill mate mialjze sins
Pemstnthslou thic hiouonmnry athihe
tic oc iet is ouch the lenclershnt
Dc rothy it term 10 his year Last
strnnig fit cirl Renthsrnnne Capers
Edna Chin isc Barhiara Huustoun
11 iVi lmnr uicl hiclenn Villistoni
wen pecl.c thj5 in uizm tiomi
in cvi be nnimtnited ins die near
fcnt tire
sJ-t II\T EItH\F
utnnered In si Page Del
cc rug 25 remit hcnc unset iskni
misers lie to ehscck tlsosc it it itit
ri whnch th cy win rid ilee to take
iirrt
Ciii mssnhcn ens which iDa .y
einc lie pubs
cflv mmcl in Day cndnrit cli iiil
lcc or ii cnal svc If
Foe sd es ilti ci api msiu5ic neT
iiiliO5 eon Cliii
Vim iminu id tircit the Ic
mss i- is mk




cue be bin ci on en her 15 mmmcl
16 seas nxb rued nn Alit
Lnppirmco Ph l5mg era Were asec1
cnt ci the emmmhi ehmeclcd
hire ca mitci emrc whsnch lix sa eh
iko ftc eh
It was mcii ced by Dorothy
murals thut Dues clay wi be
hel el for all cl ohs inch nrmnriizutjom
in me ruben Do othsy Moerre 44
Id tbse stuclemst body of tIme pell
nrsg rsce at luch viii tie nveu try
Be vet ii diii iii mgi in in the
tie lericire
Ie ci ri tIm
mripcrs
fol oavnrIg Us rhtotrr ncr thin
mine tin
Ficulty mine uihers are em mis
tem nstmm pe ople tin Pu his
un thn urr we ac aug
ii ci acqr nammit ed wn ih therm
amscl to Jescn mbe lie if th ny
rrrmtrsurl irid ii tiswlsile th rigs
thi cli
As nrsnmidcudrse pi cii msg apid
ly throu slnou the cnnrnmitiy Iii no
spit ma nrroi vnderst tisams in
Je Pint nw mnstl there is peas sm
ruins e- vitally im tere steel inn the pr
gre if viatmors barn Dr it hi
ii rd Silbe cnsnsptm csllen
Be von college
1r Snlshieo was iiiC rihses nil the
01 mx Road ectunm mnittec
whs cli pn semit ii nrite nesnm cx
Is tints Struwlsr id cs Je Pins owni
mm scrvatmnnrs if Nm tnonial Pro
11 ca wee ti iris Septernsher
15 Mmnj an mimes so he corn
Iinnues iii Ii tint plar miiur utic
terre comitributi iyei wi eh sin
xhibit lii stniss miutc nriter irn
mivmltmni
is in official hem letmnm mit itrt
eti.5 eum
kin own was corn dm1 for its cx
celle nt ii ars Dr SusIe was
imsdnvnelns lily corn ncr de for his wo
iiimitite tuiks air Ass Pc ess
which we re trammserrliecl hiroad
rm local icli atnomis
Ii uldn non 1w has gnverr severa
nmute tnrsg leeteni iii a.n tin for
mmmcl our tious ii tise vi
ity
eor ne te ci svntis ire am may
ii in ben sa ith cmi Imtious as
time an ii isy rssenm agree hat ins
te si epar itiomi bmr de fe se is
rice essur4 Dr Li anik bcotl
co Ic .fe lsi.stOi knows avhiem cot
speaks fir he was an excellent
Pliant ri
to watchs the pr gross of
ii
rm So eparation this .5umsm nsue
wbems lie set veel Chaplamrr 1cm Ph
10th Ii lanstry if tine Pennssylvirsin
snal Guamd
PP un insgtors utwule as5oci
ii pi fe as in cit English was at
Jse arnnp vnrng serve
thee ii the arik of cap am





ii sin wm the sense if hmimss hat
Once gaini Phe classes arid lr.nbs
swnnf nuto action with rueetirsga
isd thanss f-i he rnrg oar
Chn Epsilonu ann scrrices th hsic
ic was givers for the freshmen It
us ss hi id iii Wednesday afternions
nomsl 3ff tis Ott
ts
rim The cons
isnittec mu ehan go nnnchtnthed Babel
Cr aig 40 Hum net McCartmiey 40
Jcin Skeglennich 11 Nancy So 41
Ji ehihiimse Schmidt 12 Avis Good
bsv 42 Danothsy Bisyd 10 Dr ucilln
41jtcbs II 41 rid fnla Reymuol Is 10
C-c
Bee cx Is al ed for mc rtrn
ni.m it ill cc lemse rib ta ii es
iii liamirnitnes TIsi is to an to is
lii cliii nancy to tine irk ins full
eideretionn The cam di that tv fill
ocnt nm tile lIne .fim Is will ho
aIled tis belts sa ith thse pi eiductjonn
whnjcls will take lace an ly in Nov
mnhen
The play lie nvcnn is Croleb ii
tin fbi ii The met Siste rs Se-
eret ii neely nnnelocbnannnnn by
tin rid in in na when svad
mng im .n pe sn eel is up
eo .5 CCC 00 in 11n
mrs id lily om
ye ru
ln be itt innd Di Ptnrwnlet Ic
tine mu in may life Ic npnm in
ill en inn Inmunea in ii
unnel it hey rug yerd ii
lb rough Su days Dr he itt
wisci Is oh amP Majon .u mn
Ienee nt if Ii in chapel sot
whit Wii stm mmdcii by ill
mien
Ii
hi m- ci. d.c
01 mcI il ck rid Ira
nn morrIs iii unitny and is in ire
xc ntnmsg uccrpatiuir ins
mi.D1 II buy thnu mn inn
clnmsnlsin
Dr ni es Millem mist uc in ma
Lmn ahi wlsim Is mceen ton
inn ul ty has we hue con
lie vcimnd iinsk ut iic reum ton
he is in nmnnlsen of the ism daek
Macinufains Clinsshscs Aihanny hi
Sine clii us tlsa sIne spirit
mimust ni jip Isle arid np inns
Wi ekennd Scite nhser 22 24
lmnnnhimn
lie
sks me Adnni nmnls its
intl avhnilo au nc ihiied te us nnu
sri pinsed mince imse if lii inmn en
SI ode nuts iumun Jen any if
chers illege
his mann .d Dnllonn mrs mit
hr ifnsser 5oc nail sciences wl
ilso use Beavi tlsms El Ic
sen ics her recent mm In lb
Pbsilacle iihjmt Depantmssnsn of
Asnstanic in such glownnng
tht men wiiik secnnss in It
ist fsscini rig ut csccupatnonns
Tinnrc is erli Ps rio isnt Ic vn
tin atm fy htn am lie irig than Ii
lose eisnntncts ii ide as Visi
his nses cehnene welfane mist
en Ied Miss Dub Ic in
omen ibs erestnnng rene stir mes
unsent iii icannt fin re lid thn
inotlsen whs writ stam vnru hit If
to send setter limo to her son
ton ruatory the arnstoen ilnc old
lady wh worked nms tine lsome iii
wsln mii4 I5 Itaia hit
iscnn cism di cmi wisni was nil nnsd wn h-
etit won Ion six cans It was
Pie such is these that Miss Di sr
.irsci tliiiae who worked weLl hi
wore nh help
Finnnk Davis It is rr concemn Ice
thrillei ii he style of the JO
nmsnl ii t-u ekemh feill anu5htnn
Iselneve this wnll be onse if thmo
nucs enisyuhlc s1ays over pnesemnte
it Beaver cii Ic gi said Eli
Jaeksismn prnsidem Beciex TIii
nuihnenu vf hun ehamsce Ins cnn
ten frito the lilniy athnem thim
Ii iiicik it it
Ann emit In stie resbs use In
rts is exie clod
CC
his rise clubs the 5cr cc
chnisai me nnts save nsnen peel hic
tis firms imne ium iLntnnns ri
uiiw includes hun mica ens tIne
Iso lii lien nstm in ph ics In
an inieru lhst first macel insg the
is nulsens cv di cnn an nsd
bie imi to Jr iw up bin eon shIer 1mm
She eat fe ubs thin nn
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it iT 50 01 mi ne\
hi 111 thc
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flIT TI IT liii HitiOTI5il
Inc 11111
iT 1111 iii
Hi IF ing lab into wis di
011 rd with iut ml Ieiv
sand tall
II iNCi The oil irlul oaths
dis








hi 111 lb azani Wire
rh Un and ehih mclix
bus in ide the articles diii ni4 thr
5011111 ei It is eziieeted
that lie
Hi iiie Pi iflOT 1105 cluF ill spot
iT SIll
liii bazaars evei 4Cm
Thc will also mc lads tashioi
..hov
Edn Ci Liiilliel II 50 enral
chaii man Thosi ii the ccininutter
wem Mar4 Bragg 40 Elinoi Paine
40 Eleanor Sluco 40 ii Stewart
Don Anderson 40 Shirley
Cleaver 41 Dorith4 Reed 41 Jose
phinc Querns 41 and Ruth Naugh
iUhit 44




The Glee club under the st on
sorship of Mr Lawrence Cuniy
is under way with the promise of
very lull and intem estirig schedule
for the coming year Mr Curry
opened the first meeting
ol the en
tire organization with word ot
greeting and with an snnounccment
ol the plans for the new semester
MrL C..rU 10
thu club greeted the new members
and proceeded with the discussi in
of thu vaiied plai 101 the eai
Rehearsals are to tak place ever
Tuesdas and Thursda4 us erun
horn to 8.30 oclock dunn thI
lb st semester low in the an
nouncements the lectniico ol new
TI icons took place As lb1 re jilt
Brtt7 St Clan 40 was chosci
seci 114 ti easul 01
and aecornpai
ist and EUher Lay 40 was
pointed to act as hibi iriar
br thc
gr up
Out of the 68 meinbu is nI ihi
Cli club 32 ire iii this ear
The new me nihers are Glot
Marcus 43 Marian Motin 42
Anne Allen 43 Grace Vanderhofl
43 Constance Osborne 43 Elaine
Alt 43 Anne MeLaren 43 Romaine
Mearhani 41 Helen Thomas 42
Marie Steri ett 43 Arlene Krinz
Icy 41 Helen Kranzle4 42 Kath
leon Eckroat 43 Alice Kenned4
43 Doris Moore 43 Doroth4 Bryei
40 Lura Mae McDriw1 43 Joan
McClelland 41 Mrii iar Gillett 42
Norm Hal ve 42 Janet Morrison
41 Virgini Millw id 43 Bet
Diarnent 43 Jr ne Da4 ton 41 Louisc
Murrh4 43 Cl ristinc Frmentc oil
43 Jessie Sc eie 40 Anne Os
traiidcr 43 Aldi 11 12 Gertrt TIc
McGlvnii 41 Elis hill oi 41
id JIcik Wust rfll
Presbyterian Girls
%Vill Be Entert TIned








hull 01 is TI
ct ho ii ii isit
Isemt ii is ix id lii in
tier in Cir 11 wil
loi ill to it cc iintucl
Continued Ii om Po
hing eid ot gni.i dc .il oil
Ic tIuns
Ccillege will lead fri ni the shal
lows to the uk ep intellect naIl
The romance ot Ii Fe conics to thosi
who ie ally give heinselvos to it
aid Dr Sizeo
it Ii whatever inti llc ctuil
inTo al oi spiritLO problem you
have go from shallows into the
deep boi iuse there you will bind




Three members of the PhiladeI
phia Opera company gave
short
concert in Taylor hall following
the
evening chapel rvice on
Tuesday
Septeniber 26
Mr David Ilocker general niana
ger cf the compall explained
that
this Opera company which opened
last season 1mw spOl lol 35
sineers who are studyiric or living
in the PhilarIelphii icinity
Hu
said it was its objc ct to present
good operas at
ieisonable rates
Hi ilso bId about thu future




Stokowslci Eugene Orniandy and
Ivan Levin will hi uciges
Mi Iiocke introduced the sing
iis Miss Gabnial Hunt 1\Ir Howai
Vandenbirg and their accomprinist
Mr Eugen Bossart
Mi Hunt aig Haumans Io
Not Cii Mti Loiu Wlceo Uaii
Siiiiq My So ip by Chailes and
Flcibici oerri from Ca roueii by Bud
Mi Vanderhuig sing TcTcador
Soup Ii oni Cenoiei Ill itj Day Cai ol
b4 Deems Taylc and Tb Greaui
Eujed Droqoii
This season the Philach Iphiru
Opil eornpimli will piusc nt the bob
lowFnc opei as at the Academy ob
Musiu Faust Maruiriyi of Fipuro
Madcri Biittei fltj La Tm 11010 Die
Fled roio us and Cii NC
Additions Are Made
To June 39 Honor Roll
TFmi nainu of 1w iiums Edn
Cranric xl Idi Gillman bias
bei dde ti the Dc ans Hor
liii Jurii 1930 With th si ad hi
tn thc on of no wli
tt id flu tii ol or ii
Teacliiny Iii \aiiOLIs
Schools In Vicint
TFic ucl 9dI -4
hi ii st id IOU iil
tlim
sonics Ii ali iii xl
Ihi
11 iiiily ot Bc lu.u
The is ii .i or id
ing II ihie
Mi ileit irtei am liili
an gi iles Dui lb
Bas TI it
Myuis Bcithm Hi iuc Geni
towi iend 11
Ru nsi Ic Vii chul Crai Gum ui
town acdcn Dr lb lca land
Ccc niintowi Ph Ihis
Gurnui ii Pilyei Dom ic rol ek
Germintc is Ti Fniund Marie Hciu
tolin at Cls \Iildred itz
wtuiid Mai iiurme Liuss
it Gid ix
kid Hulcn ii 3Icm Humnic
McCam lucy at Mu uduuw Iii ci uk Vii
gi
MuGinnes it Gri mont sin
Ri idndh Miu Re di it GIl ri
sole Irene Sn don Mu ns un
St Will at nkintown Rhod
UminCcy at Myers Nai \Vaii_
ci at RovJsnd md Bc Jane
WilL at Ahuiigicui Frmu Is
TI guI who are tcachii
enientam ridcs ire Hild Bneg
miEn Minian Cm amen
Sidellu
Fniedmaii Plum nec Ix ster and
Audrey Oliver it Gleiisid
Mum-
mmiii et DiPaolo Doiothi Fairlamb
Mir ian Ga mlxii Mm Cl adeck
and Giaee White at Myers
Many girls all pmacii teac hinit
in high schools
II the field of libu ral ails Sophie
Bernstein is teaching social studies
Am Castle hitir Ruth Corhel
rench June deFcuresb scucial
st udu Ethel Mooi mathematics
Helen Ribblns social studies Mamia
Eus Spanish Patuuia Sluitter Eng
1ish Edna Sorber Ermglish Lonc tta
Turner social studies and Elizabeth
Williurns social studies
the fielul ot home econonucs
irc Don Andeisdun Mary Bragg
Edna Cranmer Doroth Craven







Nest and Janet Wyckofi
In thu field of health edi.ucatiori
ai Jane Carlin Edni Chic ney
Barbara Houstoun Margai Nich
oIl Mar Pui ui and Maiy Wa
land
the field ib common ial due
tiol are Rmithiam upuns Irene
Co .i ca Vera lalpenimi lAurie
II iptmaim Esthi La Anni
Paiki Kathiyn Wisse Virginia
Wi odcock roid Lilli iii odw xci
lhc Beaver studunt meaehd ns
pm
ticc in the hlowimiig high
schocu Is
Abing em high school Arriblc
high school Cheltelmhani
Fm
school Hatbono high schcol High
land junior high school
Jenkmt iwi
high school Thuonas Wilhamns jcinior
high school rind Wilow Cr uve hieh
sehocul
Di James Meuorue ct In
sldemit ot Beas or illegc 151
.hi unt addni 55 in Septemb5m 30
the New Yoik World lair as
it ot the Pu esbytenia Collcge
TI pni .ramni Dr Mooncy euk
in TIm Challengc Ii ColIc cc YoiitFi
irud
edmi the address sIr inc
Il 10 unsistine ob Ru tim Ccurthu II 40
Je.ii Severe 40 and Ehizabuth SI
Clan 41 played the Alnii Mitei
.il is hi Cl ciii 1111 incus 43 sun
cm No iii trolfi Vei dis opera
Fuji hIP Mn Laisieimce Curry
ole.sdim of music 1ulidl lVln Thcimus
Banlow instnuctoi of music am
omiipamiicd tIme girls
Dr onc vs addi en was lol
bowed ri 5011 Los AllIes Tic Loihm
by Leo Dehibe sung by Mum
itIcKillii 41 The string trio cain
eluded thi program epai PrIg
the Almna iVlriter
Religion Class
Sunda School class is being
hold each Sunda monninC in
Taylor Chapel from 930 to 1015
iuchuck under bhe auspices of bhc
Y.W CA
series of interusting armd help
ful discussions has been anianged
It is hoped that ninny girls will
attend
Theie were 16 girls last Sunday
taking as topics ob discussion ques
ticins which are found in the Bible
and making them bhe basis of our
discussions This made very in
interesting class said Miss Elsie
Stryker teacher of the class
CL At CLUB
Continued trom Page Col
L5i whc bth faculty
and students felt that thece were
tori maim clubs and outside activi
ties in Beaver college Tluis us thc
birst Iuttenipt to make an adjustment
At the present time th science
club is planning its annual Science
Opun house which will bc held
sonatiine during fhu second scm
estem
C-C
The Jiinioi class unel on Wcdnes
day September 27 br thu first
meetimig ol bho yc5mr and many ideas
were presented for the coming prom
Plans for raising mdmncy are al
ready undoi way with junior break
last which began last Sunday
Annual tmGet Together
Will Be Held Sunday
Oct At Sumneytown
Abc cahmm uI tbi Be TI
iin Womnelms Cbmisti im
sicllti un ivml ml IP iminuml gc
lo.ytller wmtFi it dvmsii Ih
iftithi Ilieiiiri cli am ut Ibc
l0e um TI Vms Elsmu Smki
11 ifssui if ble ri ciucicu
humid uy iuuui Thu mce ing
wuhi hI hi Id umn 30 lo SUP it
Bei bC5 .511 111111 Oii
liu uI Surni uss Pemiris Ivarim
TI beisi ultuncimrui thu II mm Ii umi
tIue caF met inehmmle Viig inii Me
Gimmnes 40 pc sidmmml Ruth mit
hell 40 \icc pmesiclcnt Bet ly Cril
verloy 41 seeietal Car mm II dci
41 Ii cmlii Dui othuy Bcm ci 40
Edit Fm ss 40 Mug unit iiith
41 lonis Sti wurt 41 and Vimgmnis
Weaver 41
Thi piiihmiSi cml liii rrmeeting will
ho to discuss anci maC plamis for
Y.W.C.A wcurk during this cduming
picimiu suppu
will be cooked
outside TIlmuwing the meeting The
aflami will be ecumicludod with
vcsper cammdlelmgFml service
%ULJ7 REtiPI\
Cuntinued fuom Page Col
prc sideut cuf Glee club
Dorothy
Patten presidelit if Pentathlon
Aniie Pankeu chairman ob Point
coinlinittee Eleaiicr Jackscin presi
dent cf Beclex Barbara Houstoun
president of Athleb ic
associab ion
Mae Reynolds president of Chi
Epsilon Dcinis Stewart president
of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Ethel Moore
puesident of Junto Eleanor Slugg
president cml Evangelical league
Liiis Stewart puesident of Hcime
Economics climb Ruth Hill presi
dent of Pi Delta Epsiloru Ehinor
Sack presideiit ob Ccrman club
Ruth Corthell president of French
iihi lnnob Tandisie prosirlont oF
Rifler club Margaret Nicholls
president oI Health Education club
Lillian MacNull president of Class
ical clul Muriel Hauptman preP-
dent ol Commercial club Doiothy
Robinson president of Philomusan
club Eduth Prageu prusident of In
fenmirmticunul Relations club Grace
White hcuuse president of Mont
goniery hall Martha Strohinmmnn
hduuse presidulmt ob Ivy hall and
Anita Jaegei house president of
Grey Towels
Alter shunt reception time guests
adjourilcci to the Music room fuir
relreshments The Beaver College




Students Start Dr Mooney Speaks YWCA Cabinet
Practice Work On College Day To Hold Retreat
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